
'ERF ICES ROTHS LOWER Pfl ROTHS LOWER PRICES

BEST FOODS

;OOD
[EI1TER

MAYONNAISE
SPRY

SHORTENING 3-Lb. 
Can

5^GOLDEN CREME i •• ••T 
IKE CREAM Ga. 5 T

N 7^1|GOLDEN CREME 

iMILK

Ib.

79
Half $137
Pint
Full $«MO
Pint ............ * 
Full $430 
Fifth ^ 
Full $C32 
Quart ...... 9

ROTHS FINE PRODUCE

POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1

LARGE
WHITE
ROSE 10! 19

FANCY FRE$H 
ALL GREEN

CUCUMBERS
FANCY LARGE 
BELL

PEPPERS

3*9
FANCY
GREEN 
ONIONS5110

APPROVES THESE PRODUCTS
Mercedes Bates "California liv>nq"

MON. THRU FRI

HAL-LAKH :-...... _

BISCUITS 121
RED HEART— No. 1 Can

Dog Food2 27C 

White Sauce 19(

COFFEE-*!59

sit ceMrmi BITAHS miiM Aunrm CHITMI

Qrten IGant 303 CanPE A. $":.....................
Jan U Wine—3-OI. Bot. m f\f

SOY SAUCE IUC
Quart COC
JEWEL OIL 3TC
Kara Cryital, 1!/i-lb. Bot. «%•%.
SYRUP ................_.. «c
Klngiford 1-Lb. - •m ^»

CORN STARCH.. I4C

Morrcll—12-Ox;
SNACKS ,
old en,ti(Uh Pt 
Dri Brit*,Wax
Py O My 14-Or. Pkg.
Cottee Cake Mix .
Renuzlt Odorleu 1 Ga

CLEANER
R<umb«rto—Pt. Can
OLIVE OIL.
Sioux Bee—12-Oz.
HON EY'................
Starfclit No. 300 Can

Noodle & Tuna

M C-,49C

T 
69' 
23'
27«

PETER PAN TOILET

>-Lb. Cm
SWIFTNINft
Swift—12-Oz.
Peanut Butter ...
Trl Vallty—IV, oan
Fruit Cocktail ...
White Haute All Purpote—
DRESSING q
t-Ounee .... «• 

Budget Pack—1-Lb. m
NAVY BEANS ......... I
Doodle Dandy'
Cucumber Chips
14(/,-Oi. Jar

83c 
37' 
33'

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE or WHEAT 
LARGE LOAF ...

O Q< 
£0

Prices Effcc.Thurs., PH., Sal, Sun., July 23-24-25-26

1321 Post Avenue 109 S. Hawthorne
Torrance Hawthorne

310 E. MANCHESTER, L. A. U021 W. Waihlagtou Blvd., Culver City 

2713 E. MAIN, VEMTURA 2412 P1CO BLVD« Santa Monloo 

Tax WillJe Added to All Taxable Itemi Limit Rights Reserved

nt Income tax law which has 
owed movie stars and others 
earn money outside the coun- 

and remain abroad for 17 
t out of 18 months and thus 
ipe U. S. Income taxes. 

The tax loophole resulted from 
1951 law which was passed to 

.special technicians keep 
at they earned while employ- 
on U. S. aid jobs abroad.

Law Misused
_ji a House speech urging 

peal of this section of the In- 
rnal Revenue Code, Congress 
an King pointed out how the 
w was being misused "by mo

lot Weather Hazards 
discussed By Expert

ULY 23, 1953 TORRANCE HERALD

ouse Committee Approves King 
ill to Stop Income Tax Dodge

The House Ways and Means Committee has voted approval 
Congressman Cecil R. King's bill to stop the 18-month over- 
,s Income tax dodge and prevent the loss of several million 

x dollars annually to the United States.
King predicted early passage by Congress of his legislation 

plug a loophole in tne pr<
ment of American Income tax-

e purpose of avoiding pay1-

es."
"This certainly Is not a.course 

of conduct as would emphasize 
their patriotism to America," he 
added.

King charged that the toil In- 
revenue to the Treasury wa» 
onjy one of the 
by the loophole.

'As production goes abroad 
the American production of 
motion pictures declines. Other 
American workers lose their 
jobs and the government not 
only loses the revenue from the 
principals but also from these 
additional Americans who are

e personalities and others for deprived of their normal em
ployment."

Hot weather, such as that re 
entry experienced in Torrance, 
ay be the cause of heat pros- 
.tion (heat exhaustion) or 
rratroke (heatsroke), both of 
hlch are conditions Injurious

health.
To the aged or to those per 
ns with heart trouble they 
resent an even greater danger, 
r the death of such Indlvldu- 
s during spells of hot weather 

not uncommon. Although 
rompt administration of thi 
jrrect treatment can do a great 
 al for people.who are afflict- 
I with these disorders, the wls- 
it course Is to prevent them 

rom occurring. 
The underlying cause of these 
mdlttons Is the collapse of the 

ody's heat-regulating system 
urlng prolonged heat or over- 
xposure to the sun. The loss

large amounts of water and 
alt through profuse persplra- 
on helps to bring on Die col- 
pse, while any form of exer- 
se that tends to heat the body 
uts an extra load'on the sys-

Heat prostration Is not neces 
irlly associated with exertion 
owever. It may vary In sever 
y from a tired feeling to it 
bate of complete collapse. When 
evere, the onset is generally 
ither sudden and la acoom 
mled by weakness, dizziness 

nd profuse perspiration. The 
kin Is cold and, although it 
ay become purple In hue, 
sually very pale. Cramps and 
ausea may occur. There la lit 
e or no fever and rarely is 
tore any loss of consciousness
Proper treatment consists o 

lacing the patient hi a cool 
uiet place, flat on his back 
vlth the head low. Hot coffee 
r aromatic spirits of ammonia 
one-half teaspoon In water 
lould be given when the pa 
lent Is able to drink. Medical 
uthoritles are of the opinion 
hat while In this condition 
he drinking of Ice water is tc 
be avoided.

Sunstroke also occurs sue 
enly but la frequently accom
inled by early loss of con

clousness. The skin is'hot and 
ry and. the face violently 
lushed. Dizziness and violent 
eadaches are common and con 

vulsions may follow. Fever 18 
Igh and may reach 107 degrees 
r more In some Instances. 
Emergency first aid Is very 

mportant in case of sunstroke, 
'he patient should be moved 
o a cool place and allowed to 
est on his back with the head 
ind shoulders raised. Clothing 
ihould be removed and, when 

possible, the body should be 
moistened with a gentle spray 
if cool water. In lieu of this, Ic* 

may be applied to the head and 
cool, wet compresses placed on 
the body. It Is not consldornd 
advisable to lower the tempera 
ture below 102 degrees, uool 
water should be given w.hen the 
patient Is conscious. Stimulant! 
and Iced drinks are not ad- 

Ised.
In either of these conditions. 

.- physician should be called 
without delay. And remember, 

few common-sense precautions 
will nearly always prevent thnm. 
The U.S. Public Health Service 
rives these hot weather rules: 

Don't expose yourself to the 
heat when you don't have to.

Don't go out In the hot sun 
shine for any length of time 
without a hat.

Don't wear hem? or tight 
clothing.

Don't exerols* strenuously hi 
:ha hot sun.

Don't exercise Jiurt before or 
after meals. 

Don't overeat
Don't overindulge hi aloohoUe 

drinks.

It's Results

That Pay Off I

Use Herald Classified*!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

AT HANOI
Qolek M   wtak, yon HU 

Hie phone number you want" 
with the new, handy Phone 
Index. We can show yon nn- 
iheraiu other New Office 
Supply Items thai will save 
yon time, preclude errors, afl 
along the Hne, day-ui-and-day 
out! Stop In and SEE. It will 
pay you to do to.
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How's Your Vision?
Thii tyechirt U   quick cuy way of chicking your light. Ut 
ui examine your «y«« today, to ttiat you may avoid difficulty 
later.

CHECK VOUR 6YES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS, 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
I3S S. Pacific Ave. — PR. 2-6046 Redondo Beach

"r


